
MI KDKK AT BAMBKRG.

Two Kallroad (iuardM Brutally Nlalo
Wbilv »t Watch.

Aiken, Aug. 30..Wb^n« the dead
iKHly of Beady Booth brought here
today, the brutal iuurd»-r of Beady
Booth* of Aiken, and Kugene. K«*«ter.
of < Jranlteville, I In* two ipiard* at
wateh over the C. and W. < V, *laiu at
r» oYloek thin, morning by a j»a.rty of
men xui>j'ioe*od 1>j *ome here. to be
strikers, It <y»u*ed a routing *en*e <»f
lrv*ll|C>^u tloit in A i k * *J i. tvUAg Bru'ly
Booth waa only tweuty-o-ue yearn ohJ.
audi graduate! two year* ago from
the AilCen Institute, llo was knowfi In
.1(1* native (own of Aiken ha a <|ulat,
Impjpy'heart(Hi youtTi, who would harm
no one. Eugene Feanter was thirty-
five y*<ar« old and married, and a fath¬
er. The men wore Hhot from ainbu*h
near Brook'* brunch a< they walked
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down ttie railroad track towards the

<ftir f»tj<»|ik. Young Booth «;n tdtol in

tihe back, «D(I after falling wa« kicked
at tout the head tit a frightful manner.

1ie died ut H:15 o'clock this morning
after being taken to the l'idver*ity
Hospital In Augtiftav) Feaider wai

horribly mangled. hi* body inuring a

numl>er uf ahota fnrni different calibre.
\yeaj*>n*.. Knife wound* and h fearful
thrust from a bayonet were al*o found
on hi* ImaI.v. -The head wa* n mans of
clogged blood. where hi* tuouth and
face had bach beaten In by his brutal
atajr**f«r . 1 "I**** boa ring ihw
two other guards hurried to the scene
of the shooting. and saw a half-dozeu
nan dash off toward Augwt* from
Hamburg. Before dying Ilooth tol-d
his father that he could Identify two
of his usaailcnta If they were brought,
before hlw. Solicitor Hunter, -IHrputy
Sheriff ltohinson and other officials
fUlled the scene of the killing thia
morning Deputy ltohinson Is uow on
the trail of the men, it Is said, who re¬
turned OVer the Savannah river fo
i 'n i-oiina.I

Front llllton h Friends.
We the. friend* of 1{ II, Hilton de

e-lr»- to express to the voters of Ker¬
shaw County our sln<*ere thanks for
the humlaouie vote accorded hljn in
Tuesday's primary, and to besj>cak for
him your very careful consideration
in the run over primary on the 12th.
He is a young man with liia'ral educa¬
tion, excellent hahits and is eminently.
<)u<ilifted to represent the people. He
believes in economy, tax reduction and
revision ami is not tied to any man's
coat tui!. He believes that our com¬
missioners should he elected by a vote
of t^ic people, and lie will not l»e
hos«ed or dictated ro by any mau or

any clh|iie. '

J.et us asrture his election.
Some of his Frieud.t

A Card of Thanks.
1 take this method of returning

thanks to the voters of flu* southern
iwirtlon of \Vjitore© Township for the
handsome majority given me in la«t
Tuesday's ek>etIon, reelect I ug me to tho
office <»f magistrate.

lU'six'rt full v.
ii. 10. HINSO.V.

lllaney, S. August .'{1st.

A Card Frum Judge McDowell.
To tho Voters of Kefshaw County :
The* handsome supi>ort ueeorded mo

in tho first primary is vory gratifying
Indeed an<l I wi/di to take this method
of expressing my sincere appreciation
to <ill for their endorsement of m.v
.*«»rvus .Iud;ce of I'robate.

Faithfully,
W. Ij. MettOWELI..
Judge of Probate.

Card of Thanks.
I thank vou for the support you

pivr an* on August Vtflth. 1 am promt
of th<> Mipport you gave ine and I shall
always strive to do my duty in private
nnd publie life and work for the best
interests of Kershaw. County aeeordiug
to my belief.

Yours respcet full v.
S. WVMK

Thanks (he Voters.
To the Voters of Ker-haw Count \

I am taking till* method to express
to you my appreeiatiou of the very
hamNome vote that \ ou gave me Tues¬
day in my raee for Auditor. I am in
the -eeond raee and will thank you in
advaii'e for voiir continued -upport in
(lit- v,., olid ITilli.11 > to be held Septem¬
ber 1 Jth

«»ur- to w in.
r.. i:. spa uK< i\v.

A < ard From Judge Russell.
I wi-h i" take r11 i- .. |>|»-.>i i uiiity ti»

.A pro-- III \ -ill. eli- thank- to the \ </.
tei> of our count*. a - will ;i to m.v
frit ml- in ( a union, who gave me -ueh
a flattering vote here in Camden. T
have conducted my eampnign on a
hk'h |'Ia ne A- I !a< ked a few vote-'
"f br|ii£ ele< led. T w ill have to make
flie second raee f..r reelect ion to the
office of County Auditor - 1 tru-t my
friend- throughout the eountv will
again support me | will greatly ap-
pre. into wliat ? 11 e\ <|o in my hell a If.

Wur.s -Ineerelv.
W. T. KFSSF'I.I.

From Mr. Funderhurk.
I" i ie 1 >cinocia! ic \ iter- of Ker-haw
Col I lit \

I hea rt il\ a ppiei ui te the flattering
\"te given me for the office of Sena-
t"' in the first primary and hope ni>
friends w i»1 give me their hnal .-up

the second primary in order
'hat I may he of real -er\ice to Kor
-Wn\v -.nnty in an impartial way. If
fleeted I w ,!1 11,d cripple oiir ro.ol-
at.d wih w k for the betterment of
our school*

1 11 III op|><>->'i| the >' d super\ j«or
-ystem and am .»pj>o-ed to rln< up.
ppintuietit of ;,!.> rf t h» . ommi--io!i-
err

.No eleventh hour fa i-et,.M.d-, will
change me. If elected I w.il tw> the
ffliw man that stumped the '\>nntr in
hehalf of the right- of the p«-p!e ,i nd
n ju-; and eir-nn government.

lle*peot ful.y.
«» n'M)i:ui:i i;k

From Mr. Muun.
1 \ ,.fer-* of Kershaw Co-.niy-

I w i-h :thank yon through the
.iumns of Tin* CTironirlr for ilit1

handsome vote given mo for Hepresen-
fa live in Tuesday's primary. 1 *hall
<ver remember you, kind friend-, for
that har.dsonao vote and will a-Ov that
you p!en.*e Lelp me aga.n in the foc
end primary. I favor one commission¬
er from enrh Township nnd one a;
large, all to l*» (leetod by the peopleof KershAw eountr. I ai.*o favor bi¬
ennial *r-s*lon* of the legislature.
Again thanking yoo, my friend*, onr

and all, for that handsome vote you
gave me. I am.

Yo«r» very ro^pectfulVr,
J. 11. ML'XN.

FORD TO CMXtlC PLANT.
o

Motui riant ip 8hut Down to 8cpl«n
hft Witt) Urge No. M« -WfeeM.

IMrtrolt, Aug. 20..Industry the

country over "must throw up ft*
hand-* in -111render,"' within M few

week* If (he rail «Ud coal strike# con¬

tinue, Henry Ford declared today in

a n uoitncing ilie dechdon oi the Ford

Motor Company b» <>lo*e It*; plain-
here and Id many other cities on Sep¬

tember 1W because of the fuel sltua-

Tlon. * " ~ ~ ~

Mr. Ford held financial interest*

responsible f«»r the industrial tl«-UP

declaring the "money baron*'' were

manipulating the labor unions atyl
That public official-. -tat*- ami na¬

tional wore Impotent in the crisis.

The striken would end, he eowtin

ned. "when the majority of the i>e<>

yle are odd and hungry enough t<>

te&ort to drastic action."
"Continuous of these disturbances

to the econoiiiie life of the nation is

due simply t«i the greed and (ivarlvo
of Wall street." Mr. Ford asserting
that thene Interests, "dominated the

railroads, eoal mines, and public util¬
ities of the «<ountry. The deadlock
in strike Negotiations Indicated, he de¬

clared, the existence of "a plot to un¬

load the demoralised and run down

.railroads on the government at their
own price and to mulct the people
through excessive coal prices.''
One hundred and five thousand

employes of the Ford Motor company
throughout the country will he with

«mt Johs after September 10;
In addition several hitmlred thous¬

and other,*workers employed in Indus¬

tries furnishing materials for the

Ford (plant will Ik* affected. Henry
Ford gave these figures today in an¬

nouncing that his three big motor

plants located In Detroit suburbs and.

his assembling plants throughout tin* J
country would l>e closed on that date.1
because of the coal shortage.
The announcement was the most se-;

vere blow that industrial Detroit has j
sustained since the industrial depre--
sion of two years ago.

It means, according to Mr. Ford.'
that 7.">,000 men employed in the High
land, Hiver Honge and Dearborn!
plants of the company here will be j
without work.

Thirty thousand others now work-!
lnjj in the various assembling plants
scattered Hironghout the country al?o
will be thrown out of employment.
How long the machinery in the

Ford plants l.s to he stilled will de-

f>end entirely upon the coal supply
of the future, the Detroit manufac¬
turer said. The statement Issued by
Mr. Ford announcing the proposed
shutdown was the story of his losing
fight during the last few months to

iVkotre a fuel supply sufficient to keep
his workers at their machines.

Mr. Ford declared he "had n<>t the

remotest idea" when the plants could
be reopened. It was announced 0t.hat
the normal dally consumption of c<»al
In the Ford industries was P.,5(>o tous

and although declining to Aate the
amount on hand at litis time, officials
said if would be Impossible to do

more "than keep the furnaces aud
men- warm

' t Mily a com pa rat iv»4y
-mail iiinubcr of the employe- of the
Ford plants will !»». retained in ser¬

vice tlnrim: the shutdown it wa« an-

noiinccd Crew- sufficient- l<> keep
t lie f'M ii.iccv warm will be held, how¬
ever. Mr. I".»rd - -tatenien! in part
follow -

>oal filiation hit-- !.«.< "lite illl-

I ¦. For (In* last M-vrraI \\.'<>k<
wluMf a viruntir.n flppi<>... hiiiji
(tint w i> feared would fori"i* us to H«nse.(
WV U'l <nt i> ltv'l'cl h;i\ HILT t<> t; k. :liis

>tep.
We w tvi? f-> kirp enoujrh ' fvil on

II :. ||<] 1o k's«'p our fnrn.iee- :it:»I eokC
own* w a mm : to l<'t tin in ^ct «.«>!<!
would < aiiM1 u- :i lo» nf hundreds of
tlionxjiuiN of dollar*. At the rate we

:irc iri'trinc <«>al now. September 1(>
win mark tlii* time .\\li«,n w»* will have
oi.; v *. riou^'h o<mi1 Ifft to k»->p --Mr fur
iia-f" and evens warm.

'our reset \ ». ,-t o< k hy that !>mr will
havi' I'oi-u completely exhausted Wo,
t lit .: . f will ("1 in' down the "Miro

plan* "ii Sej«'« mhrr U».
l.a<t niUht we wired !m«» houses

that -npplvV with material to stop
-iiipinen; and this morning letters
Mitd terrain* w.-re >.*nt <>ut f.. ahont
1 tKMt lliort'

'"W*«. appro i.ttin* j»r«'nt !'><s it
w:il mean t" thi've hundr^N of «up-
p.> l.ou»rs Put !: a Wo wdl moan a

: remen V 1»jv< to n<i A* prf«<mt wo

.!(¦.. prodiii-.n^ car- a day, and
we nr»' 1 «ii.;i greater that!
-v-r l- f 'T" .ii our J.ry."

1 ff> ? f ' hr I'opl >hu?-d w i. will
! f- ii idu-lry in rvery ; nrt of
I '. O M:t :yt r-. tordin^* to officials of
t «f.:npai;v Tho r.uinl»or of work-
< --. . :up! y. ! fIriii-i «u|»pl>ln^ tho
1 rd . ompai.y various part.9 Os-
t.ru i't-l at fr«.rn *»-ver«l hundred thons-
aMl to thr*M"> million."
Announcement w«« made recently

that Mr. F<»rd had installs! oil inl¬
ine furnaces at one of his plants as
an r-sperlment aud the h^pe wa« bold
hy rrwny workmen that tbo Ford com-

1*0nj .ould weather th.« «v*l

It developed today. however, that ouly
two furnace* 1» the machiue shop*
had beeuconverted into oil burner*.
The Ford plttuls, in the aggregate,

constitute Michigan's groatest indus¬
try, from the *ta udi>oliil of employ-
iiM'iit and as such urc among the lar

¦¦K.»ftt In the country.
Business men ami manufacturers

here were unanimous that the closing
«if these plant* might h^ve far-reach¬
ing effects on the national economic
situation.

From Mr, W. R. Hough*
Ti> "fhe Uetu(K«rtiUc Yofers of- 'Kershaw

i \»unfy :
, My <Jecp gratitude moves uie to ex-

pre** to you toy dtH*p appmia tlou for
ihe xp»f Nue vote you gave uie on Tiles-
day ami which places uie in the second
race for rh«« State Senate. I sliall uot,
foget I his expression of confidence,
and 1 trust that my friends will re«
double their efforts for the cowing
election on the llith. I am in tht«
hands of my friends for I realize that
without them I could do hut little.
1 am inukiiiK litis race lndei>endent of
any faction or clique aud 1 propose to
fight ('lean all the way through. I
am sure that my friend* will not in¬
dulge In personalities. I have served
you before as yoil know and my record
is |>cfore you. I .stand for progress,
hut also for rigid economy in our gov¬
ernment, both County and State, and
for everything that look* t<> the let¬
termen I of conditions and the advance¬
ment of our i>eople. .

1 thank you again, and I trust that
you will make me your Senator for
the next four years.

Respectfully*
I W. It. HOV'CH.

From Mr. Klrhards.
To the Democratic Voters of Kershaw
County:
1 thank you for the .splendid vote

you gave me on the 21>th, and ask
for your support in the next primary.
1 am opjK»8ed to our present form f
county government and am In favor
of one commissioner from each Town¬
ship, to be voted fpr by the Townshipami one at large, to l»e voted for by
the county at large.

Very respectfully,
N. S. RICHARDS.

To Observe Labor Day.
NVe, the undersip-fled l>anks. will ob¬

serve Monday, September 4rh. Labor
1 My, as a legal holiday.

Rank of Camden,
First. National Rank,
Loan & Savings Rank.
Peoples Rank.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kills the germs. 7-26

Silvertown
CordTire
"BEST IN THE LONG RON*

A Genuine SILVERTOWN
Cord.30 x i'A for $13.50

The same materials, construction and workmanship
as in all other sizes of Silvertowns. The same high
quality, long wear, long*,service and complete de¬
pendability guaranteed by the GOODRICH mr

quality standard. Your tire dealer will supply you
today and save you money,"v

The Silvertovm 30 x 3H. For the
Ford, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Willy*.
Overland and other light car*.

THti B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, OhU
ESTABLISHED 1S70

for AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, TRUCKS

Liquor Cause* Death.
Florence. Aug. r?0..£ack Wines, a

negro. died in a hospital here Jnst
night. aa a result of injuries received';
when an automobile in which ho and
another negro and a white man were

ridiug. was struck by an Atlantic Coast
Line passenger train at Wild's Cross¬
ing, near Chernw. yesterday. Henry

Hancock, the white man, was instantly
killed. Lloyd Spencer 'who is in the

hospitiil, here for treatment will re-

tov*Jr. stated todriy that all tJiTe«
w«?cer.dJiji}Mng. andt tl^t Hancock was

beating him over thg head at the time
he attempted to cross the railroad
tracks with fatal results. Hancock left
a widow. He was from Society Hill.

3.BIG DAYS.3

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

TRACTOR
'me and see in actual operation the many time and money-saving advantages of
the Industrial Tractor.The FORDSON. '

.

TO BE HELD AT

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
SEPTEMBER 6, 7, 8, 1922

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Charlotte Branch, and its 330 Dealers in North and South

Carolina and Southern Virginia
NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION

Exhibition open daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Many big manufacturers from
all over the country will have exhibits.

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS TO-DAY TO ATTEND

FREE BIG STREET PARADE
BAND CONCERTS
RADIO ENTERTAINMENTS
SIGHT SEEING TOURS FREE

BRING YOUR FAMILY.YOUR FRIENDS WILL
ALL BE THERE

KERSHAW MOTOR COMPANY
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

v --TV'


